
SPECIAL CARDS. "

HERNANDO

INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 17 Madison Street.

THIS Company Is now doing nOenoTal Ineo-ran-

Uualneas. Its stock is owned by our eity
ni.rchaat and business men. Its aim Ii to do

sate local busln.ssto the adverilago of both
the Company and tho Policy lloluer.

f. B. WILLIAMSON PriTflnt
BEIT. MAT, Baor.Ury.

A. VACOAHO,. ' -- P; v. wmv&'
P. H. WILLI AMSUW. m. I,. ni Am.

6AY0S0 SAVINGS INSTITUTION,
MEMPHIS. TENnKSSKK,

Banking House 19 Madison St.

TM. Tn.tUulLin. orranlied in IBM. hw n
In eontmnoos and stieoesafuj operation for the
put ton Team. oonuoue 10 ru.
GENERAL EXCHANGE AND

BANKING BUSINESS.
Wilt redo We Deposit. Buy and Eoll

Foreign Doraeatio Exohanga
Gold. HIlTer and Uaourrent Honey.
BELLS Exchange In sums to suit purchasers.

en London anil all tne icaum. oiuo.
Unite States, and will make oollectione 09 all

ooeuihle plaoes in the Foutb and watt.
v K. AVERT. Pushier.
a iMIX r. I,VIKR. President

TOR RENT.
T70RREN- T-

A largo room in ieeond story of building"!
o....j .t. lultable for a family or for

looiotlei. Rent low. App'y to
MORTII A MURPHY.

03 327 Main street.

pOK KENT

. A DESIRABLE RESIDENCE,

of twelve rooms, elstern, and all
neeesrary apnnrtenanees for a boarding house.
Situation, niooK ann a nan irom vounciur....,

T70R RKNT-- AT FIFTY DOLbAKS ran
X a"vkW nntlRK. NICELY FINISHED,
cornice and center pieces on first floor. contain-
ing s'g rooms and (arret in main house, with
pantry, kitchen and two servants rooms, eis--
torn end all eompletc-N- n. W Alaoaroa S'reer,,
Apply l (1E0.P. ZIEQLEK.ontbe adjoin

T?0R KENT-O- NB OKTHM HlfiSX BlUfttOr on front street "&WRmlT
99 294 Front atreet up etairs,

UOR RENT OR LEA6K

ONE GOOD COTTAGE HOUSE.

In beat repair, with four rooms, kitchen and
dning room, and .tables and outhousea. good

oiatem.and three acres of ground, on Walnut
street, neor PL Agnes Academy. Apply to
102U Third atrcet.
Vwb HUNT-T-WO HOUSKS MARKETr etreet. No lO1 and 10S, one containint
.even rooma, kitchen and itnre room: the otn- -

u . i. ... M,.ma bitnliATi anil larre back
DO'ch.wh nlentyioodciatern wnterand larte
y.rda to both. Apply at 110 Market treat or
fitl.An. Union ll.nk.
f70R RKNT- - THE LARGE AND CEN

trally located Store

NO. 30 FRONT STREET, (MOSBY BLOCK,)

at prerent occupied by oi. PoweMion given
lat January.

former. 0WYW 00
TXIR B KN T A KKSI UENUH IW UUWMV
I' Or loan a and Var.nat 9 poaiiePT. anum
"Ti m VI. A It KUTY. 27 Linden ,

or to Mr. BIOLEY, corner Main and Cnrt
atrceta. vl'

RENT --A VEHY HKMIt ABLK,FOR eidence No 81 Mnden atrcot
containinit nine rooms, and wilnm one aqu are

Al.n . .mall flrnccrv tore
and Family reaidenoe. on b ,r Y.a"
and Desoto atrcets. Apnly to TflOS. FISI1 .R.
at Emmet Savings Institution, mo. o i" jo'-o- n

street. "-'- "

inn uifjJTa T4HW HF.SIDENCE ONv... . . . J 1 1
K iott street, in a iroon nTnonruu,

A PPIT tO Ji lt,A.'KWMt&m 264 front atrcot.

T70R RKNT a ltKsrUAIU.KRKSIDKNCB
cn- taininir four larse rooms and a kitchenj

with fine porch end yard, about five m inn tea
vnllr from Conrt Raua'O. Apply to ANDR1W
DANERI, Grooer, 370 Second Itrcot, corner
Uavnao. ZL

pOR RENT , .

TWO SUITS OP ROOMS,

on Front street iust above Auction, each suit
nntainin three rooms and kitchen. Hood

cirtern. yard, eto. Will rent for .lRncr month
aach. KEF.P wiLSUN.

80.1ft5 Odd Fellowa' Hsll

UOR RENT
' A DWELLING HOUSE,

containini six rooms, on Robeson atreet, in the
healthiest part ol tne city. 'na"'rD "iLILLY BKOS..

72- -t Corner of Second and Union atreet.

POU REN-T-

STORES Nos. M AND 3 POPLAR STREET,

with twelve rooms ovor them. Thcfo are fine

standi for business, and only a few fect from

the Overton Hotel. Rent moderate. Inquire

at the T.Ennr. flnnntinf Boom.

WANTS.
irrAliITwnA RTTTT ATTON BY AN OLD

V merchant as sslosinan in eidier a Dry
Goods or Grocery bnnaes h.asn influential

in Arkanaaa, Tenoeaaoe. Miaais-ain-

and North Alabama: can conduct a bui- -
nesa of the above kinds by himaclt; would act
as local or traveling agent. Bost eity refer- -
ence. Inquireo

rjRjHM AN A CO..
A3 Hoom 1H I.ec Block

"lyANTE- D-

A GOOD COOK. WASHER AND IRONER,

to do the general work of a smnll family. Good
referees required. Apply at 54 Bradford trJt- -

A NTFD--TW- O SERVANT GIRLS.ONK
to cook and wah. and ona for chsmher

maid. Anply at 87 Market atreet 7o-- t

TO PURCHASE ALL KINDSWAo?

HOUSEHOLD TURNITURE.
in 'nrge or smnll quantities.

For Pai.k-- A larne lot of SECOND HAND
FURNITURF.. which will he oli! Ycry low .

al.oTA MAGNIFICENT TRAVELING EX-

HIBITION, in eomnleie order, will be sold
L WOOLMKRol? CURIOSITY SHOP,

No. 39 Jefferson street,-70--

Between Main and Feoond.

NTKD BOARD F.RS. BO AH D FORWAtwo or three familiea, and also day board
for ainale gentlemen, can be had in a firat-ala- 'S

family, on Adams s'reet On account of the
times the price will be ow. and reduced from
former rate.. References exchanged. Inquire
at the Public Lidoxb Office, or at JONKS'
I)i Ptore 74--

"iy ANIK- D-

A ecmpetent Accountant, with tlOCHn cah,
to take half interest, and become an active

artner in a paying a"d w-- ll e.uHli.hM bust-pe- -s

in thiscitv. KENNY PORTKR,
Kit Williams Block, CO ner Madison and Peo- -

,n1 atreetsj T:t- -f

llfANTHl A PITl'ATION AS BOOK- -
KEKl'ER, by an old eaisen. well reoom- -

Bended. For particulars.
y 'ofFTCF.

rOR SALE.
IOR SAIE-- A NEAT AND COSY HOMK
3? two brick cottages with eirbt years lea.0,
containing fire room. each. Terms eyy. Mt;

ate.l UK I'nion atreet. between Third and
Fourth street. Poaeaaion given January J,

Apply to the -J'-i- rrH.

RVt i1 Fr"wt street.

K SALK-- A BANK CM AHTfcK AND A
L arte Banking oate.ppiy to .

R. D. (JOODLFTT.
91 ri Front street op ataira.

f A I. F
1H.IK IIOI'SB, LEAPB AND

g'or particulars ai'piy at eor. Th.H
and " a'ree'a.
ClTWl WILL lUY III K STOCK A Nil
CIH"' Fix ores of a boneaa now pajieg
tr'm 1" t Ji i per m"Bth :!. the nta
and fluures f one of the neatest fitted .
Dr' Mores ia the city location central : rar-ti- -j

want t rrrm in othr busire... A bar-..-..

eaabebad. R ,ILf ,
. Odi Fellows' Hall.

NOTICES.

Our t.rioi will be Invariably CASH from and
after tbla deU. Parties Indebted to us will
pleas ruake pruinpt settlements.

I0LAUER4 PRITZ.
I)eceniberJI7. mi. l t

N" HKRE
tofure cuatlne- - between Ural'ain A l'alter-- n

iu DISSOLVED on the ljth Novewbor,
lt17. O. K. tlKAIIAM.

(). II. 1'ATTEKSOl.
Mfmphl., TleeemheT 1(1. 1KT7. t'l

BOARDING.
10ARDING.-- A . GENTLEMAN AND

ii wife can And a nlnaaant room on flrat floor,
with boar i, at m Kxchangi alcrot, A row ilay
hoarHerawli be accommodated.' rfia

lOARliINU. - A UKNTI.hM A N ANI
1 1 wire can nhi.in hoard and iiirnianeu room.
in a private family, in the northeastern pan of
the cilv. for i75 per month (locd location.
Rcfnrenc required. Address S.," S.--J Front
street. Oll--

PLEASANT FRONT
BOARU1NU-ON- K

with Board, can be had
nn renaunshle terms, by application to Mrs.
R. K. HaOKTKL. M I inden aireet tiS

PUBLIC LEDGER.
OfllcB, No. in Madison Mtrcpt.

CITY ClltniLATION

THE OITY.
M K MI'HIHi

Tnearlay Evenlnff, Deo. 17, 1067

Zfeleorologioal Observations.
lUkPORTXO.BY KDWAKD UOLllgUITH.
, IDcocmber lflth, 1Hp7.

TllKRMunrTKR. BAnnwr.Tta
7 a.m - 14 .Un i

2 p.m. M ?.I.I7
0 p.pj M ::.4H

Mean... M.7 2H.il

Pittsdurc Coal and Gas Coke,
Brown & Jones', office 247 Second street
Weiphnd by County Inspector.

II. B. Packkb No. 1 rittubiirj; cpul
No. 233 J Ma!n utrget

Foil gppcrior rittsburj; Coal, leave
vour order at Vigley, Mellcrsh & Co. a.

25 South Court glreet

Arrival and Depnrtaro of Trains.

MIBglBBirPI AMD TINKIBSXI RAILROAD.
Arn'ec. enar(.

New Orleans expreaa, dmly. :4Sa.. Ji:H a.u
New Orleans mail daily 8:45 a.m. 6M r.ti
Freight daily, save Sunday. 3:15 r.u. 4M a.m

HKUPHIR AND rRAni.ltBToK KAILROAO.
Through exprew, daily....40:.'5 p.m. ti: 10 a.m
Through mail, daily 1:40 p.m. f:10r.M
Bomerville ae. save Sunday :10 a.m. 3:40 r.M

MRMPHIfl A!(D LOCIBVII.I.X RAILROAD.
Day Fxpress- - - 4:ii p.m. 7:'HIa.m
Night Express....... 6:IKI a.m. 6:00 r.M
Ilrnwnaville Accnm 10:00 .M. 4:00 P.M

Ticket ofliors No. 217 U Main atreet and at tha
depot, bead ol Main street.

LOCALS IN BltlKF.

. Aleck Poole (colored) is charged
with stealing Mr. A. W. Young's cow.

Some of our mechanics are moving
in the matter of securing from the Leg
islature a mechanics' lien law.

- Two horses and two mules, stolen
from McGhee's station last night, were
recovered in the city tiiis morning.

-- Mr. Lowry, who is not exactly the
most gifted actor in America, has dis
solved his connection with the New
Memphis Theater.

The well known barber, Ned Adams,

was considerably bruised yesterday af
ternoon by falling through a grating in
front of his shop.

Thov Johnson (colored) was this
morning sent by Eequire Miller before
the Criminal Court, to answer the charge
of stealing an overcoat from a Mr. Shaw,

--Bettie Shepway, a white girl, em
ployed as nnrse at Mr. B. S. Stewart's
was somewhat injured a day or two since
by being burned, her dres igniting from
the stove.

Mr. Frolich, of the White county
(Ark.) Record, Mr. L. B. Gill, of the
Jacksonport (Ark.) Herald, and Mr. T,

W. Nsal, of the Dyersburg (Tenn.) Ga
zette, are in the city.

--We leafn that the difficulty between
Col. Ed. Dale and Mr. II. M. Ferguson,
which so narrowly escaped tragic results,
has been adjusted amicably. This will
be gratifying to the friends of both par
ties.

The name of the man murdered near
Hogan'g landing of which we made
mention yesterday was Pat Malono. lie
was a plasterer, and well known in the
city. The supposed murderer, is James
Turnage.

"No Thorotichfiiro," by Charles
Dickens and Wilkio Collins, for Christ
mas, 1867. So reads the title page of
the Christmas story of Dickeus for this
year, and we have to announco that it is
always received in advance at Emmons

4 Son's, 10 Jefferson street They have
just received the Courrier dos Elats
Unis, and a number of weekly papers
and dailies from New York and the
West

Just received by Joe Locke, 22 Jef--

farson street, London News, Police
Gazette, Loadon Times, Scientific
American, New York Weekly Herald
and Day Jook, Courrier des Etats Unis,
Round Table, Harper's Weekly, Police
News, Leslie's Newspaper, Chimney Cor
ner, Banner of Light. " History of Mor

gan a Cavalry, oy Basil mine; an oi
the latest magazines and dailies. Keeps
constantly on hand books, stationery,
etc Give bim a call. Lie is agent also
for the Cincinnati Enquirer.

Personal. We are informed that the

eminently distinguished and worthy di

vine. Rev. Dr. A. H. Carr, ts now lying

very dangerously, if not fatally, sick, at
his residence on Big creek. It will be

remembered that he has lost three grown

children within the year.. ccL aioses

White. Vice President, will officiate at
the Greenlaw to night, on the occasion

of Capt Flipping lecture, Col J. S.

Kerr having gone to the bedside of bis

nncie.

HoBBERT or A ViLCABLl TrEC
During a fire at Mr. M. Burns', on the
Hernando road, Sundny night, a trnnk
containing silverware and clothing worth

00 was placed in the J aril Being ac
cidentally left there, it wag rifled of its
content by thieves.

Tb Ll(Trac Tbis Lvimxu Re
member that Capt John R, Flippio will
lecture at the;Greenlaw Opera Hons

tbil evening for the benefit of the Fanny
Thsrston Fund. There ihoulj le a

crowded house.

BI0BC BLOOD.

A Plantor Cut to lMeooa by
an Innirla(l Negro.

Yesterday afternoon a few particulars
of another bloody affair in the country
reached the city. Mr. Benjamin Branch
a planter, residing six miles out
Hatchie bfcttom, bad in his employ
negro known as Adam, to whom last
year he rented piece of land, with th
understanding that ho was to receive in
payment a certain proportion of the
crop. Saturday last the two mot to di

vide the crop, mainly ' corn. It was
measured in a wagon bed, at M

Branch's stiggestit u ; but Adam was not
satisfied, and commenced indulging i

harsh words at the former expense.
Not desiring any troublo, Mr. Branch
procured a bushel basket and suggested
that the corn be' measured that way,

Adam rsfusid to assitii in tho measure
mcnt, and seemed determined to
disploasod, uo ' matter what method
was proposed. Finally, Mr. Branch
asked Adam what he intended doin
about it The latter replied:
I had an ax I'd show jou; I'd chop you
d d bead off." Not knowing what the
negro, now trembling with anger, might
do under the excitement of the motnen
Mr. Branch looked about for uomethin
with which to defend himself. He
stooped to pick up a billot of wood ; but
before urising, Adam, who had been
closely watching his movements, sud
denly drew a butcher's knife aud sprat)
upon him. lie plunged the weapon into
Mr. Branch's side, tho blado ponctratin
to and severing the kidneys. Not con
tent with this, the black monster, with
drawing the knife, again sank it to th
hilt in his victim's body, the weapon thi
time entering tho right sido below the
ribs. Adam then disappeared, and Inter
in tho day Mr. Branch woi found welter
ing in gore. YeaterdayTie was still alive
but no' hopes were entertained df hi
recovery.

This black monster was but practi
cally asserting his "rights" in th
manner pointed out to him by those
white friends, who, to secure his politi
cal support, are urging bim to every
crime against Southern white man,
There can be but little doubt that he re-

ceived his inspiration from some
prowling agent of the Freedraen's Bu
reau, or Radical politician seeking for
negro votes. It is the chief vocation o

these classes to embitter ignorant blacks
against white men, and tho crimes by
negroes with which the newspapers are
filled, are but the legitimate results of
their teachings.

Thu Mayoealtt Question Facts vs
Empty ' Assertions. Editors Ledger
Touching the Mayoralty tha public hear
a mass of general assertion and preciou
little specific statement It may be all
very well for your Second street cotem- -
porary to say " Mr. Lofland's adminis
tration is a failure." That is a broad
statement, and many, without a thought
will echo, "certainly." But " why is it

a failure; and ii eo, whose fault is it?'
are questions thinking peoplo ask
am writing in the interest of not Lof-

land but fair play, and should like to
have journals or correspondents making
charges sustain them. If Mr. Lofland'
administration is a failure, why ? Is i

through his or the Board's incompe
tency; or because neither could over
come impossibilities ? Let somebody
point out wherein the administration bus
failed, and then demonstrate that Mr.

Lofland or any one else could have pre
vented the dimisters which befell the city.
This done, a case can be made out
Against Mr. Lofland. Otherwise bis ad
ministration must stand as having uc
coTnplished more for the public good in
fifteen months than previous udmin

titrations accomplished in half that
many years. Mr. Lofland devised
two financial schemes, either of which,
if given a chance, would have
brought ciiy money to the green
back standard. Because, through dif
ferent influences, his efforts were ren
dercd futile, are we to make bim the
scapegoat for the failure and say:
"Down with Lofland ?" No one elso in

Mr. Lofland's place could have averted
the calamities which have befallen the
city. It may be just to censure Mr.

Lofland because the Board of Aldermen

in one instance, and the jealous inter
ference of a banking organization in
another, prevented the workings of a
policy which would have rendered city
warrants par, but I fail to see it It Mr,

Lofland failed, give ns the fads and
figures. Mere assertion is a fool's argu

ment Maim Street,
December 15, 1P67.

Negroes and the Street Cars. Nq

sooner had the announcement been made
of the re passage of the "common car
rier" law than Memphis darkies sought

to avail themselves of its privileges
The well known Bob Cburcb and a
barber named Sam Ireland yesterday
afternoon went aboard of car No. 21 as
passengers. The conductor, Mr. Tom

More, told them the car was reserved for
white people. They insisted on entering,
and were ejected from the platform.
Church and Ireland then procured the
arrest of the conductor on the charge of
assault, and the case will be tied this
afternoon. According to the law, as
published by as yesterday, the conductor
is liable to a fine of fiO for making any
distinctions relative to color.

The Hebrew Festival. The revi
val for benevolent purpoees soon to
be held by our Hebrew fellow citizens,
promises tbe a fine affair. The ladies

are unresting themselves in tbe project,
and wui a the fair sex put their hands
ogether for the accomplishment of good.

failure is simp'y impossible.

Tag great ro h still continues at the
closing oot sale of M. Kraas t Co., 213

Main street, coraer of Adams. t

Petitions m Baneroptoy. Subjoined
is a list of the petit ion J in bankruptcy
Slid with tha Clerk of tbe United States
District Court, from July 31, 18C7, to
Docemhor H, 1807. The total number
ia one hundred and thirty-si- :

Edward P Lane, Shelby county.
Franklin Insurance and Banking Com-

pany, Shelby county.
Frank Underwood, Shelby county.
N M Hansel,
C J Barker, "
Alex Bowers, . " " .

1, D Truehart, " "
Hiomas K Norvell, "
Fori & Wilson, " "

W " "George Trottor,
Lehman Loeb, " " i

Frank B Danccy, " "
J M Alexander, " "
NanniiFMMcGinnis," "
James II McClure, " '.'

Joseph Lory, " "
Geo N Robinson, " " '

Win Walker, " "
Wslt 4 Johnson, " .
James Holmes, " "

" ' "James Holliater,
Lewis Castleman, " "
James A Fisher, " "
J W Southworih,. " "
Joseph Behr 4 Co., " ,"
John V Gilbert,
John WS Brown, " "
Joseph Oshie, " ' "
H M Stewart, " "
John G Lewis, " "
J II Waggener, " "
Honry T Farnswotth, " "
Abner Baird, " "
R P Boiling. " "
Wm S Snuibworth, " "
Joseph M Jones, " '

Wilhelm Lindsay, " "
E S Plummer, " "
Reuben 11 Abel, Fayetto county.
E G Coleman, Hardeman couDty.
W, J Alkire, Fayetto county.
Martin Welsh, Madison county.
M Y Coats, Hardeman county.
A S Colotnan, " "
Simon Hague, Weakley "
Thos A Kyle, " "
Wm C Vaulx, Haywood "
A A Burleson, Shelby county.
II M Auhtin, Hardin county.
B B brothcrston, Hardin county.
Wm Farris, Shelby county.
Chas Jehle, Shelby county.
Cunningham 4 Whittington, Haywood CO,

Mathew Bridges, Shelby county.
Win M Hutchinson, Madison county.
Wm S Skepwith, Dyer county.
Juo L Parks, Obion county.
Wm M Perking, Henry county.
Abuer W Collum, Carroll county.
Joseph W Powell, Honry county.
Wm F Bevill, Henry county.
Wm J Mahan, Dyer county.
Alfred Reese, Henry county.
Tbos H Webh, Dyer county.
T F Wright 4 Son, Henry cfcunty.
Wm F Netse, " "
David Kendall, " "
D V Alexander, Gibson county.
Wm Bowles, Shelby county.
W II Owen, Haywood county.
John R Patton, " N " ,
R M Roberts, Fayette county.
Honry Green, Shelby counly.
N S Hayne8, Tipton county.
WmNHill,
Wm C Old, Fayctle county.
J P Lallomand, Shelby county.
J W Woltering, ',' "
Jno G Moore, Tipton county.
Thaddeus Wilson, Fayette county.
J R Fleming, Shelby county.
Wm A BlackV'ell. Haywood county.
James N Forrest, Shelby county.
James F Allison, Haywood county.
Joseph Behr 4 Bro., Shelby county.
Wm B Brooks, Haywood county.
J C Cunningham, Lauderdale county.
Jacob Steinkuhl, Shelby county.
Augusta Sadler, " "
Tlfos J Ware, Fayette county.
Wm F Arnngton, Shelby county.
James M Gowing, " "
L B Lanier, Haywood county.
B F Tatum, Fayette county.
B L Taliaferro, Haywood counly.
D 8 Wright, Shelby co6nty.
E P Winston. "
James G Prowmsn, Carroll county.
C R Sheppard, Shelby county.
Thos H Neeso, Hardeman county.
John H Wolley, Fayette county.
R W Newby,
C E Thienie, Sholby county.
Cerf Mendel,
A Buck, Haywood county.
E A Edmondsoo, Honry county.
,1 J Tinkler, Sbeloy county. '
IJ M Potterson, Fayette county.
I) B Boswell, Tipton county.
CAS Shaw. Fayette county.
Joseph Dnrdcn, " "
flbelbonn Loring, Henry county.
John II McMahon, Sholby county.
John Ashcrolt,
E Wootcn, McNairy county.
Chas Michie, Fayette county.
A M C Simmons, Obion county.
W t Campbell, Shelby county.
S 1$ Kelly,
W l hliipp, Weakley county.
G W Donovan, "
Lindauer 4 Pollock, Shelby county.
Martin Cohen,
( W Reed, Fayetto county.
Sol Cohan, Shelby county.
R W Tucker, Fayette counly.
(J II Moore, Haywood county.
John F Lea, "
d E Yeatmar, jr., Davidson county.
W G Reeves, Fayette county.
L P Oshorn, Shelby county.
Henry King, McNairy county.
Thos S Kipper, Dyer county.

Till after the holidays oar store will bs
open till 9 p.m.

ELSO" BROTHERS,
S3 S97 Main street

One of the nicest and best saloons in
the city has just been fitted up at No.
280 Main street, by "Loo," late of the
"Capitol," and "Ed," late of Harry
Weaiherbee's. This is a cozy little
place, where those who "indulge" can
find some of the best wines, liquors, ales,
etc., to be obtained anywhere. Tbe
proprietors are well and favorably knowa

their business, and all patronizing
them may rely oa what they sell being
exactly what it is represented. Give
them a call.

Till after tho holidays, and to glvs
dditlonal opportunities to attend

oar great doming sals, oar stors
will be kopt open till 9 p.m.

ELSOM BROS.,
297 Main street.

Tberi are still several building lots
to be teld ia the Meath subdivision, and
they will be pot np to tbe highest bidder

(Wednesday) morning, at 11

'clock. These being the last of the
subdivision, they will be sold regardless
of the price bid ; and those who have

urchated heretofore, and have not
losed op, are hereby notified that they

II be required t call at once at the
fT.ee of the auctioneer, and close np

their purchases.

Yon ran have yonr li;ht bats dyed the
new color (coffee brows) at SCI Second
street 106

New Memphis Theater. Mr. Frank
Mayo coming unheralded, the large an
dience witnessing Lis debut last ttigli

cannot ho attributed so much to an
recognition of his merits as gratification
at the revival of the legitimate drama,
Months of sensations, vaudeville an
minstrelsy have rendered the publi
anxious for the1 substitution of some
thing not wholly dependent upon scenic
or mechanical effect, banjo playing or
jig dancing for interest Happily,
Mr. Mayo hos been found one worthy to

effect this change. His " Hamlet " sus
tained the praisn bestowed by Eastern
critics, and stamped him as a

actor of undoubted merit In "rank
up" ho whs fii.e, possessing tl
figure deemed rssemiul to the prope
appearance of the character nnd bein
properly nttind. His elocution in the
main isgor.d, tho enunciation being clear
and distinct At liities, however, he suffers
his voice to run inio monotones, and at
other is apt, f.ir a few moments togother,

to hurry thmu'i his lengths. Although
we never could ngrre with the decision
the generally accepted masterpiece of

"Hamlet" is the "soliloquy." Those
whose memory of the pluy is this scene
were disappointed last night; for, un
doubtedly it was inferior to any other
speech uttered by Mr. Mayo during th
eveuing. It was not "Hamlet" moralizing
unon his own feelings, hut a recitation of
some one else's text But it was only in

this that he was inferior. Elsewhere h

arose with the occasion, and as a whole
lurnishod an intolloclual treat which
could not fail to afford doligbt .We re
gret that lack of time prevents us from
enlarging upon other features of the
rendition, Mr. Anderson as "King
Mr. Frnnce as " First Pluyer," Mrs. Al
lea as " Ophelia," Mr. Ellerton as tho
" First Grave Digger," and Mr. Waldron

bs "Horatio," were very good. (The

latter is a recent accession to tbe com
pany a good actor who will scarcely
fail to please. His wife, who appeared
as one of the "Players," possesses th
advantage of a fine figure, beautiful face
and graceful manners. She had little
to do. but did that little well. Mr.

Rocho's "Ghost" was not a success,
He seemed in every way unsuited to the
part, his voice ruining tho personation
as usual. This evening we are to have
the Marble Heart, with Jlr. Moyo as
" Raphael" aud " Phidias," Mrs. Allen
as " Marco " and Mr. France as Ducha-let.-

It will be a splendid performance,
aud should attract a larga audience.

Onon till Bum. Great Bargains. Wo
defy competition.

EL30N BR0THIR3,
Si 897 Main street,

Planter Victimized Out or $300-

A planter from Hardeman county, Mr,

William A. Moore, who hud sold his
cotton in tbe city for f2'J0, was met at
the Charleston depot, yesterday evening,
by a man who entered into conversation
with him, and claimed to be acquainted
with several of Mr. Moore's neighbors,
Soon afterward the two started toward
the city to obtain something to eat On
the way another man came up, who

informed Mr. Moore's " friend " that
all the goods but one wagon load had

just been delivered at tbe depot
but that $300 must be paid on the
last load. "Friend" didn't know what
to do; "had a check for $1170 on Desoto
bank, but it wrs after hours. By the way,

would Mr. Moore advance $300 on the
check ? Mr. Moore did so with pleasare,
and then, at "friend's" request, watched
" friend's " trunks ifhtil Jhe latter could
settle his business. Of course the check
was bogus; but before Mr. Moore could
realize tho fact the sharpers were beyoud
reach. Tbis game was thought exploded
many years ago, nnd newspapers have
a thousand times exposed it; but to no
purpose, it seems.

M. Krads 4 Co., No. 218 Main street,
have brought from their wholesale to their
retail department a largo lot of new

goods, which must be sold immediately
regardless of cost or valiin.

Tub Temperance Fair. Iho
fair commenced last night and

was well attended. The tables fairly
groaned beneath the weight of the various.

articles to be disposed of, aud the ladies
certainly deserve no little credit for the
taste with which everything inside tbe
hall is arranged. Among the articles to

be voted for are the following: Gold-heade-

cane to the most popular candi
date for Mayor; elegant 'set of single,

harness, wdrth $150, to the
most popular livery stable keeper; fine

silver tea-se- t for the most popular dry
goods merchant; elegant silver-mounte- d

bat for tbe most popular base ball club;
fine silver watch for the most popular
Bank Teller; beautiful and appropriate
medal for the best manufacturer of
candies in Memphis; fine gold pen for

the favorite B ink Teller. These contests
Lwill materially add to the. interest, of the
fair, aod the friends of the different
favorites should exert themselves for the
victory. Thi fair is held in behalf of a
good cause, which should commend it to

the favorable consideration of every one.
We hope it will be liberally patronized.
The door will be open at an early hour
this evening.

Oar stock is ottered at New Totk
cost. Call and sea.

HOWELL, WO 3D & CO.,
93 332 Main stiset.

Memphis Steam Lacndry. Mr. Wm.

0. Diboll ha supplied a want long felt in

the establishment of a steam laundry.
On the 33d he will be ready to commence
operations. Air. Diboll, as well as bis
wife by whom he will be assisted has
had the advantage of many years expe
Hence, and furnishes the best references,
which are mentioned in an advertisement
to be found elsewhere. He desires that
orders be left before Monday, that he may
commence operations in earnest on that
day.

Brmgus 4 Petero. iiest Pittsburg
rqal, wholesale and retail. We weigh on

the city scales. No. 11 Madison street

Tns Varieties. Prof. Cobb' trained
dogs and goat are still an attraction at
the Varieties, thoir performances being
nightly witnessed by lavge numbers.
Another ballet arranged by that extol
lent danteun, Miss Fanny Willinms, has
succeeded the Sultan, and will be on tbe
board nntil further notice. It is very
pretty and much admired. Then we have
long by Misses DeVcre and Eldridge,
ahd irresistible "burnt cork" jigj by the
latter and Kate Partington, Andy McKee
and Smith's comicalities, eto , beside
variety of other attractive' tif rformancei,

Nsuro Homicide. At a negro ball at
Covington, Tcnn., a few night ago, one
of the guests, nntned Henry Frazier,
shot another guest, named Woodle, The
latter din4, and the former is in custody
of the jailor.

CJrcatCMt rloMiug out Hitle or
the KPiisim. M. Krau Jt Co.
have removed llit-lk-- wholeHale
hoiiNO from 'o. S17 fieeond
pitreet to their old eNtablished
houxe. Art. -- IS Mnlii street,
corner ofAdam, opposite the
Worshatit IIoiiho. where we
will Hell for the next thirty!, renar .liens oi comt or
value, the lurcest Mock of
Mnplc and fAiiey dry good.
clothing, hoots ii nd kIioch, and
phmterH NiipplieM in the eity,
both wholesale a ml retail.
Iletall buyer, as well nn eity
and country merchants, will
do w ell to call aad hccii re bar
gain), as the stock must be
Hold In the next thirty slays.
regardlcNs of cost or value.

M. KKAIS CO.,
Jfo. S18 Main street, corner

of Adams street, opposite
the Worsham House. 104

TnE card of F. M, Townsend, Ticket
Agent, and Asa Hill, Passenger Agent
of the Memphis and Louisville Railroad
Company, published in the papers of
this morning, ig nn attempt to dodge the
charge of deception and misrepresenta
tion made against their office at 23
Main street, Memphis, Tenn., by Messrs,

Hurd, England and Brown. That cordis
genuine, signed by responsible men, and
was not invented here Or thought of until
the card came with tbe request that it
be published. Sam. C. Weaver,

Ticket Agent.

"A Penny Saved ia a Penny Made.
As this is a true motto, and as everybody
i in for saving these hard times, we
advise those who wish, to do so to call
at M: Kraus 4 Co.'s closing out sale,
where they can have goods their own
way. t

Dry Goods at astonishingly low prices
at Lindaner, Arnold 4 Co.'s.

Now is tub Time to purchase Dia
Rionds, Watches, fine Chains, Ladies'
Sets, and other articles, at Trudeau 4
Duke's, corner Second and Madison
streets. All goods marked down to cost
Tbis is a' rare opportunity, as the goods
are all of the finest quality and all war
ranted. ' " 92

Oar Great Clearing Bale. Wo defy
.Open, till after the holidays, till

9 p m. ELSON BROTHERS,
95 297 Main street.

Important to gentlemen who need the
following goods: White shirts, under-
shirts, drawers, socks, neckties, und a
complete line of furnishing goods. Call
at the greatest closing out sale of thi sea-

son, where you can get them at halfrice,
at M. Kraus 4 Co.'s, No. 218 Main street,
corner of Adams. t

Go to the great clearing sala at Lin
dauer, Arnold 4 Co.'s, 311 Main street t

Elegant presents in dry goods
and notions offered at oost South-
ern Palace, 332 Main street. 93

All you economical housewives who
wish prints at 12 cents; 4-- blenched
domestics at 10 cents ; Canton flannels at
20 cents; towels, tablecloths, and crash,
call on M. Kraus 4 Co., No. 218 Main
street t

Great clearing salo of dry goods at
Lindauer, Arnold 4 Co.'s. t

Ladies, don't fail to look at those fine
cloaks and shawls at M. Kraus 4 Co.'s,
No. 218 Main street, coraer of Adams,
t tho greatest closing out sale of the

season. They must be sold" regardless of
costspr value. T

My customers ara hereby In
formed that I am again at work,
and now they can get Teaat Pow-
der, Wash Blue and Ink, at No. 218
Poplar street. I regret very much
Msap -- olnting so many, bat the
heels of a mala cannot always bs
controlled. 0
92 MATTHEW MTJRPHT.

Go to the great clearing sale at Lin
dauer, Arn-l- d 4Cn.', 3il M --.in street t

Good News of Glad Tidings.:
Cayce'e invalid spittoons have come.
Great rush to the Areadp, No. 300 Second
street, Tbey are universally believed to
be the best invention ever found. 93

Night Sales Christmas Gifts
Till after tho holiday our store will
bs kept open till 9 o'clock, p.m.

ELSON BROS.,
95 297 Main street.

Dolbear's Commercial College, 230

Main street, open day and night New
pupils can begin any day in book- -

eeping, writing, etc.

Ladlea, , visit Wneafon & Co.'s
Hat Store, and piles their Tars for
Ladies, Misses and Children.
They haws tho best Pars In the city
for the price. A new lot jast re-

ceived. 93

Another Fire. An other frame build

ing near the figeonroost road, neyona
the new corporate limits, was destroyed

by fire early this mornicg. We could
earn no particulars.

Get your mince pies and Christmas
cakes at August Berton's, the popular
eon feotioner and baker, corner of Foorih
and Poplar strtets. 96

At oar nijht sales we inland to
offer great bargains so as to make It
an l.daoomont for parties to pa
tronias these sales '

ILbO" B'08.,
fj 297 Main atreet.

Those wishing to read Missugnsta J.
Evana' new and enlarged edition of Inez,
can find it in J R. Sutton 4 Co.' circu-
lating library, No. 244 Third street, cor-n- er

of Jefforson. 93

Call and see tbe great redaction
in dry goods, at

HOWELL, WOOD & CO.'S,
93 . 332 Main atrset.

Boots and Shoes at low figure at Lin-

dauer, Arnold 4 Co 'a. t

A WORD TO THE WISE!

Study your inter-
est! Irice Groce
ries tat IVINSON'S.

Mourning dresses dyed in twenty- -

four hours, at 337 Sholby street 0

Old hats marie new, 364 Second st
MaRSIAQB AMD CRUIHACT, AND TH HaFM"

N18S or True Manuood. An Essay for Young

Men on the Crime of Solitude, and tbe Physio
logical Errors, Abuses and Dlteaaea which ere-st- o

Impediments to MARRIAQK, with sure"
means or Belief. Sent in sealed lott-- r envel-

opes, free of oharge. Address Dr. J. SKILLIN
HOUGHTON, Howard Association, Philadel
phia, fa. 22 100

The Port ef Memphis.

There is no material change to report
in the rivers.

The Post Buy is the regular St. Louis
packet for this , leaving at 5

o'clock.
Tho Tennessee is advertised for Cairo

at 5 o'clock.t
The Eu Claise is announced for St

Francis river at 5 p.m.

The Mollis OiimbletoH will leave this
evening for St Francis river. She is a
good boat, and goes through all right.

The Florence Traber ,is again an
nounced for Little Rock at 5 o'clock.

The reliable Commercial will above
out at 5 o'clock for White river.

The B. L H'idge leave, this evening
for New Orleans.

Waited. A situa'ion as steamboat
clerk, by a gentleman of experience and
integrity, with best city reference. In
quire at the Lvpoer printing office. , t

Monetary and Commercial
Money Market.

Purlic LvnoRR OrPicit.
Tuesday Evenins, Deo mber 17. ts7.

City scrip is dull, brokors paying fro n 33 to
36c, and selling at previoa fig'i 7a.

County warrant range from 67 to 63o, and sell ,

for 70 to 12o, according to site.
Police scrip is in domand at 80 to 82c ; selling

for 8io, v

Thoro U little ehanga In Tenn essra money,
which we quota as bofere : Bank of Tennessee
(old issue), 28; Bank of West Ten
nessee, 40; Bank of Chattanooga, 10 ; Bank of
Middle Tennessee, HO; City Bank, 60; Mer
chants' Bank, 85; Morthorn Bank, 90; Oooea

Bank, 10; Planters' Bank, BS; Union Bank, 118;

Shelbyville Bank, 80; Southern Bank. 20; Tra-

ders' Bank, SO. Nothing is transpiring in
stocks.

Cotton Markot
The market is dull and fiV, nothing worthy--,

of mention doing. The limited opera-ion- of
the morning lurnieh no basis for oorreot quota-

tions. '
General Market.

1WHOI R- - ALK PRICKS.

APPLES-Du- ll: seliinat3 M?5 barrel.
BRAN Dull. attt to 135 V ton.
BI TTER Choice yellow is in fair demand,
ith little on te market; selling at 37a40o: in- -

forinr at 2So35c: Qoahen,4llo.
HKKSWAJt In deui'inrt at 300.
BAGOINH-Ou- iet and dull: India. 2(1(9 26 kos

Kentucky machine, 25 C" 2 o.
CORN Tbe markot rules with a small

local trade doing; shelled white and yellow
rule at b0S5c; ear corn is loarge and in
demnnrt.

COFB'EK Dull, with a light Jobbing trade
doing; prists are firm and unchanged ; Rio,
Zja'.To; Laiuyra. 30 32o; Java, 38 40o.

CI1 ICK K N S M arkot steady, with ample i- -
ceinta; ellina-a-t 13 !0-- 60.

CHEESE-Oui- et: Weatern Reserve. lSo;
factory, 17pI7'-4o- : Enslih Dairy. 1"H to 18o.

CIS M fe ? T vuioi at 1(0 SI DDI.
CANKLES Dull at IMofnr lieht weights.
FUGS Are firm at 3fi to 38o dnien.
Kti iITR The market tha morninc was dull i

family to fancy, $11 to li per bbl; superfiiie,
$7 to R.

1 1MI yoiet, wttn aiairionoing traae nomg.
v. i: u:..l..J - t .J tn1 uriu A- j- ruiiii w ii ii v si, U ui,i i.uri wa u v,
family Roe herrings, hulf barrel, fH 50; cut
herrings. V barrel, $13; macke-e- l. Ni. 1 V
barrel: $17rt21; V ball barrel. 9 0(1(11 ; V kit,
f2 50.K3; No 2 V barrel, $2 ; V half barrel.
$11: V kit. $2 75: No. 3. V half tiarrel. $10; M

kit, 12 50,32 6U; whit" fih, hall barrel, $7(8
dried cod V pound, 6?j

UREAMi irm at ..( so v pound lor snip- -
ment.

(JIIVPOWTtER Inetivnd nominal at S

V keg: $4 50 V h If err: $2 25rqnnrter keg.
H A Y Firm, at zi a on lannirg
1III-RS-- . far .'raand ; flint. 18c: salted.

10U0;-- :
1'ATI!KR Quiet steady Oak soles

4lM5lo; hem'ock, 4t'(ii43o: h rnes-- . 8'S42i;
skirling. 4vwe; uppers, V doten tt MI..48;
French calf. 072: A., crican if. f4?(54.

M"LA.-Si- S .rketlnici e: New Or .ana
90 i'c: sorghum. 6 75o: a runs, fl $150.

V K s I, Mead i ; cno ce, 4 7a to .i ou.
OATS Steady, wi'h ir rectiuts: selling at

10 82c.
ON iovs-st-n- dy at f53550?i bt)l. In store.
PKUVISIt)NS-T- h market aa quiet and

atenrl'.and a amal' trade mesa pork,
22 NVS23: nriiue. fl: run p. f 18 (: a'dna.

WMfi'to; r'ear i4'i thoul-der- a.

lialllie; bref at bacon I7a'8c; la a
b in. lNttle ; ne- susar cured,

21 2c I. aril Arm, wi h a 'air den,aod ; keg
leaf, 14 14S ; tierce. 3 13V

POTtTiiES Arc doll wuh light
Clinic- - ru'e at $ 75 4 50 VI bsrtci.

PAINTS. oTi.N KTC T e mt ket is inac-
tive, quote b'te cad, a to li'fSJ

llic ; Aim m an tire, (Hlile : Kren-- h sine, I2i4
ln; 'ins ed il, $1 60 1 2"; tun entitle, 1 10;
dryrs, 'f. putiv. "Jlv.

RYE SEED Dull; ,lling at f 65 a 75
blihel.

HllPP!

STE A M BO Ts

Regular Memphis and LTans-Titl- e

Packtt.
For Cairo, Eransville aod intermediate Land-

ings.

iSiST. PAl Ml g.r.---C

GAKtiEr H. UVtS Muter.
riMlIS FIRST-CL- S PTKAMER WILL
1 leave as above Tl' SI 4 V, 17' h int , al i

o'clock p.m. LEVY t M ILLuH. Acc-- u.

Memphis and White Kiver

PACKET JWiPAXT.

THB STEAMERS,

E0WEXA AND COfcxtRCIAL

Will f .rm a T linef""Mrr(ihia.rd While rier. leaTincer.rr 1 1 Kn-D-

and S 4 TV K DAY. at o'c.cm-- s a. as.
JOHN B. ! A IS, imL

LEVY a MILLER, Agent- -. , j r mat
street 30-- 1


